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BRIGAE XAOR KING.formation comprising 464

BEIGDE AIO KIIG.meu,when hie received orders

Brigade Major Charles teerscontmin rapin ln

King was bora in1 Liverpool 18560ofcr a qen, ,with

in 1819. Ris father wa tve drill associations.-

C tanof an East lildia ssoiati h a aee estl-
mer'chant ehip; hie mother,asoitnled en*et.

the sister of the late Thomas blished in theflistrict, which
Morecroft, Fiq., of' R.,ck gives promise of the best

Ferry, lieur Liverpool.- resuits. At ita firat meeting
Thouh hvingno ulatvesfor competition, in October

b, whoi hae inight be sup- lmet, the value Of the prizes

poe 0bave inherited a awarded was $415, tihe
priliyfor military if e, amount subscribed baing.

or through whom bue might to ail a. co .. $4.Tempthtors open
have beeu induced,to adopt it, i ladcmeioi ir

yet fie manifut-sd at a very '' /ivedfoailprsfth
eariy period a desire toJ enter Poic;ad huhvr

the service. lie had, iii 1832p WSDJ attended outaide of the

been apprenticed 0 n engi- district, yet on'ly two prizes,
ucci, jewhic prfeâsou heand thesie second classe, were

relatives desigued bu should takari by gentlemen front

be educat' d ; but iii 1837 ho Montreai, t;he rest by volun.

abaudoned e.g.eein..u the benefit of the Major's in-
euilisted in the Royal Ar- - tirin.Sc eut r

tillery. Hae served in varions -tits 
creditabesti r

parts of the globe over *-highly 
crdtbeto Major

twenty-eix years. His firat - - Kingconsiderîng the brief

Promotion was in 1840, and period hie bas beau in char g

gradually, step by stop, as utleDiit, und show b

the well eariued and maritad has antered hcartily into the
reward of' Boliîrly quàlities ifageobs ueean

hid resent, poiton hua weas -Zh..t bas brought to their pertorm-
bis~~~~ arbn oiin tW nea zeal, judgn>ent, iudjis-

hie good fortune to attraet trYsud grent military ex-
and maintain the friendship peine
of the superior uficers nndtir %-.-. patance. liis udcout

whoia hie servm±d, sortie (, 
applîce, bc MUSt prove an oetc-

whomare to he resoitont offleer. lie cems e havé
whom areto tint peen,,' be an gilarly fortunata In se-

more his 1 icrsoîail - fiieuds oulfte ofdneee h
lima hie patronts. Major 

shv o i

Kingý bas attailned bis prc-seut firmoidsbLeti, ofl. formern for-

position by stuadmnes, a cor- m5 lgh ollarso and hiiare lat-

uet ppreciatiol' s u 
tt.i-ots. fremn GCD. Sir W. Y.

by mm faili. ran. ceng. Gordon, fiaces,
fully diehargim'gthent - Major Wmt.Commis-

ofll dicarii h i sary yoting, '%Voo1lch. and Bey-
course cn uct Z oral ther. ltlny of the-o c-

cure o scocsii mîlmneh -..
cciitly fr-oui tho lîigher officora.

evcures srofes ion but whist li re' mit moe formai vouchars e-

elur th oerif ;umebut -wh/1 ebaracter and - flUicne, but
arwy,-~%eriUvci n uthat itind t.-no &-na le,,-

in th ue ulîuatel luf scrntlutiziýo iumrod by a eaetimnt et

slowly isLr li>aeyt friend3hip. radier tan cf more
hav it rcwar. Tosejustice. Of courso tha Major

bae Otsrewad n T *, mllet ot a higi, valua on suchl
qualitie or no 11 ap. hon orable attestations of oharso-

Vrcae bis mnpein ter. and it mnuet ho with considor.
but y tm n tble prido that ho eau rofar te

bub i copnionsi thum. It i. searcoly possible but

rauo, and bis juniors: for, j <that. with such long affective
on leavec'Gîballarriin1858 as ho has undergoue alîd

àfter -îwel've yettrs stay lu ho muet hbc-eeuliarly qualiied

tIsat gàrrison, lie was lira. for thé office bo nov fis le is

senteit with a superb tea ser. stcarg le ho Ws muaet n
vice by thea non-commiefiion- cbri af bi anstrt, mueb

ed officers cf the Royal Ar- whao rcoemmo bis appoint-

tillery. The cosemanding at

iDfflears aliso gave bi insiue
flattaring testimoniale, ac w tosn e- fct

companied witb mariks of Tvea mhuls~8 ared eaf atd
persoual esteem. lia ave muesh one sti he

eviou y sama, hie plaira during the late savera,
ilrigin the raegarrison BRIGADE MAJOR KING~; MILIT.ARY D[STRICT No. 10, CANADA E/tST. cold.

as Quarter-masiter Sergeant,
ha was presented with a ailver medal and a gratuity by gade.MajOrShip cf Military District Nambar Ton, Lover TîtE PUBIAc AccOUNTS. It ie raported thint the Finance
the Coinmandcr-in-Chief, and, stili luter, while in Quebac, Canada, an appointment on whieh ho iramediately entered. - -iseswl eal olytePbi conso h

hae was rewarded by Her Majesty with another silver medal Wheu hae eesumed the dulies of hie presm±nt position, thée iitr ,lh bot aytéPbi conso h

and an annuity foi- long and marîtorious services, Ia 1862 hae number cf volunteers in bais dist.ric4,'ineluding aIl ranies, table of House the firet week cf the coming session- this,
was a leeted to diecharge the duties cf Town Major for Mon- w~as 415. There are'at the licment time 784, besides 11 irjec i

treal during a Period of much excitement, causait by the companies, numbering 6381 waiting to ba gazetted. Iu ad- v e rbyarirta hylav ii t

Trent âflàir. Subscqraently hoe was a;,p>iumted te the Bri- dition tc these, tIsera were aiglir compalîlez in courait of sented te Parliauseut on auy previcus occasion.


